Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) is characterised by muscle strength loss that initially affects the muscles of the pelvic girdle and lower limbs, progressing to trunk muscles and the muscles responsible for maintaining a standing posture 1 . Trunk muscle imbalance occurs in this population as muscle weakness progresses; this can be directly responsible for postural abnormalities, e.g. as a result of imbalance in paraspinal muscles, or indirectly responsible as muscle contractures lead to postural compensations when standing and sitting and gait asymmetries. Trunk alterations cause spinal deformities that have a detrimental effect on functional independence, postural control and balance 2 . Postural control is the main requirement for maintaining one' s body in a steady state 2, 3, 4 . Maintaining strength in the trunk muscles is essential to activities such as sitting, standing, walking and manual activities 5 . An analysis of DMD patients' independence in activities of daily living showed that most patients could feed themselves independently, but needed dressing, undressing and personal hygiene assistance 6 . The latter activities require more complex postural changes, which makes them more difficult for patients with DMD, due to trunk and limb instability.
A new tool for assessing trunk control, the Segmental Assessment of Trunk Control (SATCo), is now available and can be used to evaluate trunk control in patients in the early stages of DMD 7, 8 . It can also be used to improve balance in the sitting position and increase the length of time the individual can remain stable while seated, thus slowing the progressive loss of motor function.
This aim of this study was to evaluate trunk control in ambulant and non-ambulant patients with DMD and to determine the inter-rater reliability of SATCo.
METHODS
This was a cross-sectional study of 50 patients with DMD followed in the Brazilian Muscular Dystrophy Association in the state of São Paulo, in the south-eastern region of Brazil. The diagnoses were based on muscle biopsy findings and/or DNA tests. The age of the sample ranged from eight to 27 years, with a mean age of 16.7 years (± 4.4). Patients with other types of muscular dystrophy, patients who did not have a minimum level of head control, patients who had undergone spinal surgery less than six months before and patients who had difficulty understanding the study protocol were excluded. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee.
Disease progression was evaluated by the Vignos 9 scale. The Vignos scale is a ten-point scale ranging from 1, which indicates a small detectable change in posture, to 10, which indicates confinement to bed and inability to perform activities of daily living without assistance. Ambulant patients score 1-6 and non-ambulant patients score 7-10 on Vignos scale.
The SATCo 7 is a method for evaluating trunk control of patients with motor impairment of neurological cause. For the SATCo application, an appropriate bench is used. The bench has a system of attachment straps to ensure that the pelvis remains in a neutral position and the patient is supported manually by the evaluator. The evaluator progressively reduces the patient's contact support to determine the level of support required to maintain the seated posture.
The SATCo involves seven levels of trunk control (1 to 7). The trunk control assessment begins by assessing head control (level 1), when the examiner supports the patient's shoulder girdle and the patient rests the upper limbs on a table surface to provide stability and support. Level 2 represents upper chest control. It is assessed by the evaluator's support under the patient's armpits. Level 3 represents medium thoracic control. The evaluator positions his or her hands below the patient's scapula. Level 4 represents lower chest control. The evaluator supports the patient by placing his or her hands on the patient's lower ribs. Level 5 represents upper lumbar control. The evaluator positions his or her hands below the patient's ribs. Level 6 represents lower lumbar control. The evaluator supports the patient's pelvis. Level 7 represents full trunk control. The patient is able to maintain a stable, seated position without the support of the evaluator or brace system. During levels 2 to 7 of the assessment, the patient is required to keep his or her upper limbs in abduction with elbow flexion, without using a table surface for support.
At each level -or trunk segment -the patient's ability to maintain, or quickly recover, a vertical position is evaluated during static, active and reactive posture control. Motor responses are classified as 'present', ' absent' or 'not tested'.
Static control is present if the patient can maintain a neutral trunk posture above the level of support from the examiner's hands for five seconds; active control is present if the patient can maintain the neutral posture during head motion associated with maintaining elevated arms; reactive control is present if the patient can recover the neutral trunk position quickly after an external disturbance. The evaluator applies external disturbance to the trunk, always at the same horizontal level, in four directions: anterior -manubrium of the sternum; posterior -on the C7 vertebra; on the right and left -shoulder parallel to the acromion. The highest level at which static, active and reactive control of trunk posture are present is taken as the level of trunk control.
The scale is also used to evaluate the presence or absence of deformity in the spine in terms of scoliosis, lordosis and kyphosis and to note limitations to cervical movement. Limitation is noted if the patient is unable to move the neck at an angle greater than 45° horizontally.
Statistical analysis
The tests were performed by two evaluators: physiotherapists with at least two years of experience who had been trained to carry out evaluations. We calculated descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) for each patient's age and frequency distributions for spine deformity, type of deformity, motor function (Vignos scale) and presence of gait. We also calculated separate and combined frequency distributions for evaluators 1 and 2 for the following variables: trunk control level, static control level, active control level, reactive control level, cervical motion limitation and gait.
Inter-rater agreement for the variables of interest was assessed using the kappa statistics (weak agreement: k < 0.21; fair agreement: k = 0.21 to 0.40; moderate agreement: k = 0.41 to 0.6; strong agreement: k = 0.61 to 0.81; very strong agreement: k = 0.80 to 1.00) 10 . Relationships between ambulation and trunk control level were evaluated using a generalised linear model for ordinal variables.
All analyses were carried out using the significance level at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
The Figure shows that patients with the same functional level may have different levels of trunk control. It is noteworthy that patients with more advanced disease were more likely to show poor trunk control. However, 54.5% of patients classified as Vignos level 7 had total trunk control.
The frequency distribution for Vignos levels indicated that 82% of patients were classified as Vignos level 7 or 8; 8% as Vignos level 1; 8% as Vignos level 2 and 2% as Vignos level 3. Forty-one patients (about 82%) were unable to walk; only nine were ambulant. Half of the non-ambulant patients (53.6%) had trunk control level 1 and 18% of ambulant patients had full trunk control (level 7); however 66.6% of patients with full trunk control were non-ambulant.
The majority of patients (72%) had some sort of spinal deformity. In 66% of all patients scoliosis was the primary deformity; kyphosis or hyper-lordosis was the primary deformity in 4% and 2% respectively.
Ambulant patients had a higher trunk control level than non-ambulant patients (p = 0.003).
Analysis of inter-rater agreement (Table) indicated very strong agreement for the variables of trunk control level and reactive trunk control, and strong agreement for limitation of cervical rotation; there was 100% agreement on the variables of static trunk control and active trunk control.
DISCUSSION
The SATCo is a valuable tool for evaluating trunk control in DMD patients. Our results suggest that the level of functional trunk control is consistent with scores on the Vignos staging scale, which does not measure specific motor abnormalities or the quality of movements performed in different activities. The SATCo provides more detailed information on trunk control, which can be used in treatment planning.
Trunk control is a basic motor ability that is crucial in a variety of daily activities, requiring the interaction of neural and musculoskeletal systems 8, 11 . Our results are consistent with the notion that trunk control depends on integration of neural and musculoskeletal function. Patients with DMD who were levels 5 to 7 on the SATCo and Vignos level 1 tended to be ambulant. They were able to walk up and down stairs without using a railing for support and were independent in activities of daily living. On the other hand, patients at SATCo level 1 and Vignos level 7 or 8 were non-ambulant, needing support to remain upright in a wheelchair and are dependent on caregivers to perform activities of daily living.
Anticipatory postural adjustments in the hip and trunk, which are responsible for maintaining balance during the various tasks, are needed to carry out voluntary movements 12 . Progressive muscle weakness in DMD patients destabilises posture by interfering with limb movements. Massion 13 pointed out that stable control was important for activities involving upper limb movements. The axial and proximal muscles support the distal segments of upper limbs, thus enabling manipulation of the environment, when grasping and holding objects. Our results show that 66.6% of all DMD patients who had full trunk control (SATCo level 7) and Vignos level 7 were non-ambulant. This indicates that although they were dependent on a wheelchair for ambulation, they were independent in tasks performed with upper limbs. We also found that ambulant patients tended to have better control than non-ambulant patients. However, more than half of the DMD patients with full trunk control were non-ambulant. Although trunk control is essential for walking 14 , weakness in the muscles of the pelvic girdle and lower limbs does not, at least for a time, prevent the development of motor skills.
In most cases, the pattern of progression of muscle weakness in patients with DMD is symmetrical and proximal to distal; the pelvis and lower limbs tend to be affected early in the course of the disease. As patients age, the muscle weakness undermines motor functions and they become unable to walk; as the strength of muscles in the trunk and upper limbs decreases they become dependent on assistance for activities of daily living 15 . The majority of our sample (84.2%) could only remain in the SATCo test position when their upper limbs were supported on a table surface, i.e.: they had trunk control level 1 (head control only) and a Vignos level of 8, indicating that they were able to stay upright in a wheelchair, but were not able to perform activities of daily living independently. Evaluation of SATCo levels 2 to 7 required the patient to keep the upper limbs in shoulder abduction with unsupported elbow flexion and, for the majority of our sample, this was not possible. In some cases this was the result of weakness affecting the shoulder girdle or the muscles of the upper limbs and trunk.
The DMD literature suggests that treatments have changed the course of the disease. The lifespan of DMD patients is longer owing to the commitment of multidisciplinary teams to improving their quality of life. Some studies suggest that the use of physiotherapy to retard the loss of motor function 16 and delay cardiorespiratory complications has increased survival times by at least ten years 17, 18 . The mean age of the patients in our sample was 16.7 years and this may have been a factor in the high percentage of non-ambulant patients and patients at Vignos levels 7 and 8.
Spinal deformities are responsible for muscle imbalances and changes of postural control and trunk alignment 19, 20 .
Most of the patients in our sample had some form of spine deformity; this is common in DMD owing to the progressive muscle weakening and consequent muscle contractures 15 . These changes occur in the spinal column confining most of them to a wheelchair 2, 15 . There was 'very strong' inter-rater agreement on the assessments of trunk control level and reactive trunk control and 100% concordance on assessments of static and active trunk control. Butler et al. 7 also reported that patients with all-modes trunk control or no-modes control at a specific level were easier to identify and score. It appears that patients who had all-modes trunk control (static, active and reactive control) at a given level were easier to rate than those who were at different levels for the various modes of trunk control.
There was 'strong' inter-rater agreement on cervical rotation limitation. Tarini et al. 21 showed that the limitation of cervical movement interfered with the functioning of proprioceptors and triggered changes in balance and postural control. Some authors consider the head the most important trunk segment, owing to the presence of the sensory organs of the visual and vestibular systems, which are critical to postural control 8 .
The analysis of inter-rater agreement confirmed that the SATCo offers a reliable method of assessing trunk control in patients with DMD. Furthermore, the instructions administering and scoring the test are clear and consistent 7 . The SATCo scale for trunk control evaluation can therefore be recommended as a complementary tool for identifying changes in status and for providing the information about function that is needed to develop tailored rehabilitation programs.
To improve the usability of the SATCo scale for patients with DMD, adjustments are required. This would enable the evaluation of patients at lower amplitudes of abduction and shoulder flexion, but would still ensure that the upper limbs cannot rest on the lower limbs to compensate for lack of trunk control. These adjustments are necessary because patients with DMD have much more fatigue and muscle weakness in the upper limbs than patients with non-progressive motor disorders -the population for whom the scale was developed 7 .
In conclusion, patients at the same stage of DMD may have different levels of trunk control; however patients with poor trunk control and hence lower SATCo scores have more advanced disease, as indexed by their Vignos level. Ambulant patients had better trunk control than non-ambulant patients, but more than half the patients with full trunk control were non-ambulant.
The SATCo scale had strong inter-rater reliability in this population. 
